
Your job: Individually, make a film using the footage you created on your two trial shoots. 

 

Most of you will be making a film while you are learning how to use Premiere Pro – so doing while 

learning again.  Essentially, instead of using stock footage, or sample files – you will use your own footage 

as you are guided through Adobe’s tutorial of their film editing program.   

 

If you have used Premiere Pro before, please go here for your directions. 

  

The rest of you, read on… 

 

You will be using the footage from ONE of the two scenes you shot to make a film.  Again, you are doing 

this individually. 

 

Your first step is choosing which of the two filming assignments to use:  

1) the filming you did last week (labeled “_First Film (testing, testing)” in the Public > IB Film folder) or  

2) the one you did this week (labeled “_First Film (1, 2, 3…)” in the same IB Film folder). 

 

Then… 

 

 

   

http://www.msbacon.com/ibfilm/_2018-2019/PP_Pro.pdf


 

Premiere Pro Tutorial 

getting you a little familiar with the editing program 

 

1) Open Premiere Pro CC (find it on the list or search it). While it opens, move on to #2… 

 

2) Open this link to the Adobe tutorial: 

https://helpx.adobe.com/premiere-pro/how-to/edit-videos.html?playlist=/ccx/v1/collection/product/premiere-

pro/segment/designer/explevel/beginner/applaunch/basictraining/collection.ccx.js  

 

3) Do a split screen on your computer so you can see the tutorial video and Premiere Pro. 

 

4) You will complete all the parts of this tutorial – except for changes/notes below… 

 

5) You do NOT need to download the trial, you just opened the program. 

 

6) You do NOT need to get the sample files… you will be using your footage on the Public Server. 

 

7) Begin the tutorial with “1 Understand the workspace” 
 

a) at 10 seconds, when you click on “New Project”, you will name your project your last name and 

additionally (this is not mentioned in the video) you will choose where to save it by clicking on “Browse” 

below the name field and then > This PC > Public > IB Film > your chosen assignment option (First film (testing, 

testing) or (1, 2, 3…)) > then in your group’s folder,  and “select folder”  
 

b) at minute 4:04 when it asks you to go to the downloaded clips – you will do the following to Import the clips 

from the Public Server (our network does not all you to do this via the Media Browser like the video). 
 

i) At the top of the Premiere Pro screen, go to “File” > “Import” > Click on “This PC” > find “Public”> “IB 

Film”> then choose files in the assignment you chose, in your group’s folder.  

 

8) Continue through all the how-to videos on the page (I don’t think there are other clarifications needed…) 

 -- if you have questions: ask 

 -- take your time, you are learning the program, don’t be stressed 

-- you are working on this for a couple class periods and there are additional how-to videos you can choose from 

if you reach the end of this tutorial page. 

 

9) When you finish and export your film, please keep your name as the title and put it in this folder: Public > IB 

Film > Premiere Pro Tutorial Films 

 

And see page two…. 

  

https://helpx.adobe.com/premiere-pro/how-to/edit-videos.html?playlist=/ccx/v1/collection/product/premiere-pro/segment/designer/explevel/beginner/applaunch/basictraining/collection.ccx.js
https://helpx.adobe.com/premiere-pro/how-to/edit-videos.html?playlist=/ccx/v1/collection/product/premiere-pro/segment/designer/explevel/beginner/applaunch/basictraining/collection.ccx.js


 

More Work with Premiere 

If you finish the initial tutorial and have exported the film, go back to your project and 

experiment with these tools.  You cannot finish your editing experimentation… you can find 

all the Adobe tutorials here – experiment or just watch a few.  

 

Audio Mixing 

Color Adjusting 

Video Effects 

Titles and Graphics 

Smooth Slow-Motion 

https://helpx.adobe.com/premiere-pro/tutorials.html
https://helpx.adobe.com/premiere-pro/how-to/essential-sound-panel.html?playlist=/ccx/v1/collection/product/premiere-pro/topics/audio/collection.ccx.js?ref=helpx.adobe.com
https://helpx.adobe.com/premiere-pro/how-to/lumetri-color-overview.html?playlist=/ccx/v1/collection/product/premiere-pro/segment/designer/explevel/beginner/applaunch/orientation/collection.ccx.js?ref=helpx.adobe.com
https://helpx.adobe.com/premiere-pro/how-to/premiere-pro-apply-effects-cc.html?playlist=/ccx/v1/collection/product/premiere-pro/segment/designer/explevel/beginner/applaunch/orientation/collection.ccx.js?ref=helpx.adobe.com
https://helpx.adobe.com/premiere-pro/how-to/add-titles-graphics-video-project.html?trackingid=C8K12SHN&mv=email
https://helpx.adobe.com/premiere-pro/how-to/slow-motion.html?playlist=/ccx/v1/collection/product/premiere-pro/segment/designer/explevel/beginner/applaunch/basictraining/collection.ccx.js?ref=helpx.adobe.com

